
A IJCOESU Of TMK KOB1X.
One brown bird wllh d breast settles

softly to its nest,
Built whet, swaytoir to una fro, twigs of

apple blossoms blow.

Nature's sweetest rhyucos are mads in a
marled old orchard ahade.

As white petals flultcrtsg-fAll- , rhyming with
the robin's call. -

When the Christ, old lojondt say, bore the wet
of that lut day,

Thonjjh forespont with anguish treat, none
1IU dyln thirst would tat.

Then the silent air was stirred by the flight of
brown-winge- d Mrd,

At In olive gardeu nlgh,ltna caagutnu
broken cry t

And from stilly Bol hoi pool, one sweet drop Of
water cool

In Its beak the bird had canght,and with pity
Sng lore had brought.

Uown It settled, torUy flown, pat the bitter,
thorny orown j

Andtoease the fevered drouth, laid the cool
drop on Ills mouth.

On Its flight the brown bird's breast 'gainst
the wounded hands was prett.

aver sicca the rud drop's stain o'er tts tender
heart has lain.

When the app'eblogsoms stir, swift we hear
the brown wings whir,

Ana the bird with red-ting- ed breast builds la
all our hearts Its nott.

-- Lucy S. Tilley in the Chautauquan.

Crops Improved Hy the Hot Weather.
Tho crop bulletin of tbe signal eervioe

offloe says : For the week ended on July
7 tbe weather conditions were generally
favorable lor all growing crops throughout
all the agricultural regtone east of tbe
Rocky Mountains. A decided Improve-
ment Is reported In tbe wheat, corn and
ooiionTegiona In the central valley a The
weather has been especially favorable to
cotton In North Carolina, South Carolina
and Alabama, although more rain is
needed in Sooth droll is. The high tem-
perature during tbo past week In me corn
regions has greatly Improved tbe condition
of that crop. Improvements are reported
In the conditions of tbe tobacoo and corn
crops of Kentucky, due to the favorable
wettber of the past ten days. Reports from
Minnesota and Dakota state that the
11 weather conditions have been very favor-
able, all crops growing finely and promise
an abundant harvest" Local storms
caused pome damage to wheat and inter-
rupted harvesting in Kentucky, Indiana
and Illinois. Harvesting of wheat is now
in progress as far north as New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and northern portions of
unio ana Indiana, and a good yield Is re- -

Kirted In Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
from Michigan show that the

weather has been favorable for all crops,
and the wheat harvest will commence next
week.

riongblog the Waves. -
A storm at sea means inevitable

for ocean travelers. Tbe ibratlon of a
steamer's screw, even , is n sore trial to any but
tbo strongest stomach. "Splicing tbo main
brace,' ' ns tlio Imbibition of n glass is Jocularly
termed by sailors, is a poor substitute for the
swallowing of that Incomparable tranquilizer
of sea-sic- etomnrlis, Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, which no cununercl.il Innclcr, tonrist
or invalid should be nlthoit in "rroselnjr tbo
briny," or making n tedious land Journey.
No unmcdlcnted stimulant of commcrco Is
comparable for cillcncy to the great lnvlgor.
ant. Emigrants to thu West pronounce it a
reliable prccntlvo of malarial infection, as
well as other complaints to which hardship,
Impure water nnd miasma-bunte- vapors git e
rls. It renders brackish water drinkable and
harmless, and It is a Duo remedy for disorders
of the stomach and lion els, and for kidney
troubles and rneuwatis m.

BPLC JA I, IfOTIOKS-- .

TUB KKV. OKO. 11. THAYKK. of BourbonIndisays: "Both myself and wire owe our
lives to HHILOITS CONSUMPTION (JUHK8,jror sale by II. it. Cochran, Druggist, No isNorth queen stroet. (S)

Tlio New Tricycle.
Th's ttnchlne Is propelled by steam, and willcsrry two people tweaty miles in an hur. it isSlid. It la qulto an Invention but does notcompare with Burdock Blood Bitten, whteh

will tarry llm invalid a'onir the road to healthto beat all For snlo by 11. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13) North queen street, Lancas-
ter.

I have been troubled with catarrh fromboyhood, and considered my case chronic
antll about three years ago I procured Ely's
Cream Halm, and I count uiysoll sound
all from the ubo of one bottle. J. It. Cooley,
Uardwaro Merchant, Montrose, I'a.

Mr. I. M. Darber hai used Ely's Cream Balm
for citarrh In his minlly and commends Itvery highly. A lady Is reoavoring the sense of
smell. A Tunktiannoclr lawyer, known tomany of our radep, ears ho was cured of
dealuess. JHttiton, I'a,, Gazette.

jawwaeprtftw

Bucklen's Arnica Balve.
Thi Bbst Salvh in the world for Cnto,Bmlses

id r(
no y required. It fa guarantoep to glye per.
fee satis taction, or money refunded race
is cents per box. for sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, N os. 137 and 139 North Queen street.
lain caster. Fa. June27-ly- d

A fleasant Acauowladgment.
Had sour stomach and miserable appetite

for months, and crow thin every day. luted
Burdock Blood Blltert with the most marvel-
ous results; feci splendid." Mrs. Jotoph
Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa. For sale by II. a.
Cochran, drugget, J 37 and 13'J North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Never elite Up.
If yon are troubled with nervous or slok

heidacbe, do not give up your case as lncura
Die until you navu irieu ur. Leslie's special
rressription, Beo lo testimonials In another
column. an

BniLOH'3 CUltK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooptns; Cough and uroncbltls. for
sale by II. U. Cochran, DruggUU No. 147 North
queen street. (7)

A Halo Investment
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory lesults, or In rose of failure a return
of purchase price. On this safe plan you can
buy from our advottlsed Druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
when uied for any affection of 1 liroat, Lungs
or chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthma, Whooping
Cough. Croup, etc , etc. It Is ploisant and
agreeable to the taste, perfectly safe and can
always be depended npon

Trial bottle true at II, 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, Nos. 137 and 13) ftorth Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (1)

WHY WJI.I. YOU OuUUH when Bhlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price 10 ots.,
Wets. ana 11 Fo"r site by 11. 1$ Cochran, Drug-gis- t,

No. 137 North Uuoen Btroct. (0)

Meilt Wins.
We desire to say to our citizen, that ter

for years we have bon selling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's Now
Llfo Pills. Uucklln's Arnica Salvo and i lectrlo
hitters, and have nver handled remedies'
that Bell as well or that have given Biich uni-
versal satisfaction. Wo do not uetllato to
guarantee them every tituo, and we stand
ready to reiuna mo pnrcnase price, ii satisiac-tor- v

results do not lollow their use. a hose
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their mertu. 11. II. Cochran. Drug-iils- t.

137 and 13U North Queen street, Lancaa
ter, l'a. (1)

Huinbugal Iuipottarst Thieves!
The above are terms aj piled to the unrelia-

ble and OlshonosU Dr. Ihomat' Kcltclric Utl
for diphtheria, catarrh, axUiins, rheumatism,
and all acnes, sprains, and pains Is not a thing
el deception but a pit mint ana honest remedy
It Is honestlv put up, honestly so'd.and does
what la claimed for it-- For sale by II. If. Coch.
ran, aruggisi, 137 and 133 North Queen street
Lanoasler.

A Veiling Baby
Is something to be u u..ieu nables with coldr,
babies with croup, babies with scalds, burns,
bites, aches, sprains, or pains are bound to be
come noisy leiimiiB in mi uuniouum. djr,
Tnomai' Jtelecirie Oil ill euro all these com- -

for aide by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,Iilalnu.H9 Nmth Queen street, Lancaster.

The Kesuriecilun el Lazarus
Was a miraculous operation. No one thinks
of raising the dead these times, though some
desperately close to death' door have been
completely restored by Bnrdork Blood Bitter i
to genuine and lasting health, for sale by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 139 North
yneen street. Lancaster.

Mothers SJotners 1 Mothers I II

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tne excmciaung pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MttS.
WINBLOW'BHOOTUINUBYKUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upott It L.thOLfl Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
nsed it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
flutes. Bold everywhere, 88 oentt a bottle.

jpaylJ-lydA-

lAlNK'B CELERY COMPOUND.

C
Sleeplessness and fearful dreams are the earliest and surest llgns of brain ezfcaesMoa. la

healthy sleep bralu fetoe Is being stored up to meet tne next day's demands. Bat nowadays
the nervous system has been overtasked that tt Is nnab'.e to control the mind, and at night the
worries, troubles and work are as present a daring the day. Henoe the brain hat not UM to
recuperate Its energies. The popular remedies are sedaUref, nerve tonics, laxatives, aaa reg-
ulators of the general fnnctlons. Cocoa aad celery are the sodaUve and nerve teste demanded,
andlaraine's Celery Compound their fait beneficial effect U obtained. It also cantatas, la
BcJenUaoproporUone, the best remedies of the materia medleafor constipation, aad kidney
aad livsr disorders. Sals Is a brief description of the medicine which hu brought sweat rest
to ttonsaads who toNd In sleeplessness from night to morning or whoae morbid dreams
caused them to awake more tired than ever. All nervous, sleepiest, debilitated or aged peo-
ple will find vigor and perfect health la the Great Werve Toole, FAME'S CBLBBT COM-
POUND. Prloe, tl.oo. Sola by Druggists. Circulars ree.

WELLS, & CO ,

BTJBLINOTON, VKlaCOHT,

JTKRVOU8 HEADACHES.

The Nerves
Bomuerg says " that nenrals la Is the prayer

of the nerves for healthy blood." This Is
equally true of every form of nervous disease.
If the blood Is In a normal condition the ner-
vous system receives from tt the strength Its
functions require. Hence the all Important
queitlcm of the purification of the blood again
Impresses itself npon us. A moment of care-
ful thought enables ns to realize why Hood's
Barsaparltlauyltspowerto verify the blood
produces cures in a great variety of diseases I
to an extent mtnsrto unknown.

When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla I
wis confined to the bed nearly all the time.
Bow I am up the best part or the day, have a
better appetite than for five years, and am not
neatly so nervons as I have been." Has. Ann
A. Matin, Hleetqwn, Philadelphia.

Nervous Headaches
" I have been for years a great sufferer from

nervous headache of an nnniu ally severe typo.
1 have tried a great many remedies, but never
found any relief till I began to use Hood's

Before the seoond bottle was gone
say headaches were not so severe nor so fre-
quent. I am J ust beginning the fourth bottle
and have not felt so well for years. The con.
fused ditzy feeling In the head Is absolutely
gone, and my general hoilth Is wonderfully
improved. Jl write tels, hoping it may Induce
someothersuffererllke myself to try this

medicine." Mai.W. 8. CAETwainET,
Bholtcr Island, Suffolk Co , N. T.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists. II ; six fo"r I Pro pared
amy Dy u. i uuuu CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doiea One Dollar,
()

YER'S HAIR VIGOR.

DRESS THE HAIR
, With Ayer'sltalr Vigor. Its cleanliness, ben- -
eucuu enocts on tne soaip, and lasting per-
fume commend It for universal tillet use. It
xo'ps tne hair sou and silken, preserves its
color, prevents It from falling, and, If the
hair has become weak or thin, promotes a now
growth.

"To rosto-- o the original color of my hair,
whloh had turned prematurely gray, I used
ayor's Hair Vigor with entire success. I
cheerfully testify to the

EFFICACY
of this preparation."-Sir- s. P. H. Davidson
Alexandria, La.

" I was afflicted some three years with scalp
disease, lly hair was falling ont and what re-
mained turned gray. I was induoed to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In a few weeks the

and my hair re-
sumed its original color.- "- Hev.) 8. S. 61ms,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Oerntoe, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered the ontlre loss ofmy hair from the effoots of totter. I hoped
that alter a time nature would repair the loss,
but I waited In vain. Many remedies were
suggested, none however, with such proof of
merit as Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use
it. The result was all 1 could have desired. A
growthef balr soon came tut all over my
head, and grew to be as soft and heavy as I
ever had, and of a natural color, and Arm! y
sot."-- J. U. Pratt, Spofford, Texas. .

Ayer's Hair Vigor, f

PBxrARin ar
Dr. J. O. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass,

8o!d by Druggist and Perfumers.
Jy9lcl5

TUTAN DRAKE PILLS.

!

Symptoms :

WANT OF APPETITE.
FURRED TONGUE.
BITTER 1ABTE.
CONSTIPATION.
HEADACHE.
GENERAL DEPRESSION.

Treatment :

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake
Pills.

1HI3 18 SORB AND ALWAYS
SAFJ.

For sale by all Druggists. Pi Ice 25 cents per
box i S boxes for 6 J cents ; or stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. 11,
ccbenck A Bon, Philadelphia. wU-ly- d w

r ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

Or the SCIENCE Or LIKE. A VALUAULK
MEDICAL WOltK.

the only true description of this time on Man-
hood, Nervous and Physical Doblilty, Prema-
ture Decline terrors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to Bame, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexaggeratlng disease, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. It
K more than wealth to them. Bend two cent
t amp for a copy. Address,

DU.THOB.THKEL,
KH North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

flMyd

Q.RA"X'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Orgy's Specific Medicine.
The Great English He inody will promptly and

rsdlcally cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
e loesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; is porlectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively used for over to years
with great success.srTrull particulars in our pamphlet which
we desire to send free bv mall to every one.

4WThe Bpocinc Medicine Is Bold by all drug-
gists at 11 pier package, ?r stx packages for so.
It will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHB.VN, Druggist,
ft os. W 133 North Queen Bt, Lancaster, Pa.

THE GBAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main
Btreet. Buffalo, M Y. jnnU lvdAwMWAr

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR
CTJBH FOBTHE DEAF.

Peck's Patent Improved Cnshloned faxDrums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum, invisible com
fortablo and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whlsptra heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials.
rUKR. Address or call on a". IllbCOZ, bai
Broadway, Mew York, Mention this paimr.

lunelO-lvdAw- Wir

SAFE, HURE AND HPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when jou can find In Dr. Wright the only Use.
VLM.trutticu.it In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above diseases, and ctraaa
TasxT GtTKsaUDAnairrun. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same Offices

DB.W.H,SlTBIOHT,
Ml North Ninth Street. Above Baca,p. O. Box 973 Philadelphia.

ftbBVlyOAw

rHE LANCASTER DABLT ESTEBIillGENOER.

ANT SLEEP.

RICHARDSON Proprietors.

Biliousness

TRUTH,

WAf)Mt

gPKOIAL.

WATCHES
tot farmers and Railroaders, 14 Karat Ck
ruled Boss cases. Kirn works, mo eaK,
Job Lot. Best Watch ana Jewelry ftepalnng.
Spectacles, Bynglassesand OpttoaJQoodiTcor-roo- t

time dally, by telegrapa-oa- ly place ha
the city.

LOUIS WSBBR,
No. iwx X. Queen at, opposite) City Hotel,near jroon venot.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATOHKS

Watches & mmaw.

Anyone who appreciates what It Is to havea good watch In their pocket, should oall andsee our

Geneva Non-Magne-
tic

For Ifauty of Finish, Acenracyof Time andPosli lve against any Magnetlo la tl uencothey are Decidedly Ahead.

New Goods
n Water Pitcher, Berry Dishes. lc, atLOWK8lfAltKKTPBIOaB.

WAITER C. HEE1,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANOABTKB. PA.
Corner of Orange. nl.tfd

HUMMER RBSORTH.

DELAVEN HOUSE,
CITY.

nA.tian.t, an.a Connocticnt Avennes. WILLn0WB, Clerk. J. W. BBUBAKKB,ProD.
Terms-H.- 00 to n 88 per day. Jenlund

1HE
" CHALFONTB.'

Ocean Knd of N orth Carolina Avenue.
K.BOBKETBABO"'1.100.

tt rgTBTHKRILL,"
ATliANTIO CITY. N. JOcean Knd Kentucky Avenue.

BPenJ0'ebruary 1, to November L loe
M. J. KCEEBT.

9caylo-2m-

A TL AN TIC CITY.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
Thl thoroughly com fortablo and wellanown house is now onen.

eason. same management, cool and de- -

..kui.ui luuauuu very near inn sea.junl2 2md J. K El MA SONS.

jrrTLANTlO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Fornrerly Hotel Ashland.)

4SVNOW oi'KN.-e- a
KirUUNlSUKD. . . BBMODXI.ZD.

BBNOVATKD.
josTb. PLANIQKN, J.

A TLANTIO CITY, N, J.

THE MANSION.
ATLABTIO CITY, N.J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Elegantly

Furnished. Liberally Managed. Coach to andfrom Beach and Trains, orchestra Mnslo.
CHA8. MottLADiC. Prop.

W. B. cocnaisr. Chief Clerk. lebW-eui- d

M?1- - GBETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
rOB XXCCBSIONS AND PICNICS.

This Park : looated In tbe heart of theSouth Mountain on the line of the
Cornwall Lebanon Balboad,

Nine miles south of the City ef Lebanon,
within easy distance of Harrlsburg, Beading,
Lancaster. Columbia and all points on thePhiladelphia A Beading and Pennsylvania
Ballroads. The grounds are large, covering
hundreds of acres, and are

PBBB TO ALU
The conveniences are a Large Dancing Pa-

vilion, a Spacious Dining Hull. Two Kitchens,
Baggage and coat Boom , while the arranse-men- u

ter amusements consist of croquet andBall Urounds, Bowling Alley, Shooting Gal-
lery Quoits, Kin-- , Ktc. Tables ter Lunohers,
Buttie Heats and Benches are scatteredthroughout tbe grounds.

TlIBSlATBRlFLKUANQK
Of the National Hnard of Pennsylvania has
been located at MUtiretna, and tne Military
Bttle Practice, from time to time at the Range,
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.Another attraction is

LSKBCONEWAGO,
Covering nearly twenty acies on which are
placed a number of elegant Mew Boats, andalong the banks of which are pleasant walksand lovely scenery.

OUSKItVATIONCABS
Will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leb-
anon Bui rood, or will be sent, to differentpoints, when practicable, ter the accommoda-
tion of excursion parties. 'Ihey are safe,nleasantnnd convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at thePark, as ihe Dining IIsll wui be under the su-pervision of B 41. BOlfZ. of the Lebanon
t auey npuse. Tnosewnowtsh to spend a day
In thu Mountains can tlnd nu nliiw an luuimf.
ful or affording be much pleasure as Mt.Uretns, no INXOXIUaTINU DU1NKH AL-
LOWED Ol TUB PBKM1SK9.
W 'or Kxcnrslon Bates and General Infor-

mation, apply to
NED IRISH,

. ""P'1 c- - ' ttal'road, Labanon, Pa.
Jc-3-

ltAXDKKRVJIIRFH.

DANDANNA HANDKERCHIEFS.

OKT YOUU

Bandanna. HandkercMefs

3; 5 and 10 CentB.
AT

ERISMAN'S,
SO. 4S WHS! KIKO SI.

xt Door to Baylor's Photograph Gal-
lery.

MUaiOAZ..

QUPERIOR QUALITY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UENBY QAUTSCUI BONE,

No. lcoo Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia
Examination will prove onr Instrumentsfor superior to any other make, not speaking:of the worthless trash that abounds la themarket, soon being of more annoyance thanpleasure to their owners. Old and Imper.fectlymade Music Boxes carefully repairedby experienced workmen from the nunnsao- -

Iw.jui.i,,Mwiwiu. TiiTTrvBrtTniinnrwswuonea:
aad QaTlVw

price Usl

o .fi i$$m t

r

li

URooMRiae,

OABSAKD'S mild
WAfIlWcured HAM

Unequaled ter tenderness' and delleafiy offlavor. We guarantee that there te nothing toSlthefnqualltylB this market. t hon.of the beat families are now using them.
Th!T KTe universal satisfaction, iryttemaad your neighbors.

utled Beet aad Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. tJEOKwawiANT.

. T BURSK'a

PIONIO SPECIALTIES.

First the Wood P'ate. fickle of all klnds-Pic- nlo

site. Kc, or S lor 2S& Plokled and Can.nedoysurs, Imported and American Sardines.
Fresh canned Salmon and Lobster, fresh and
Boused Mackerel, naratarla Sohrtmpt, rottedand Boned ruhlcken, Turkey, nam, and
T.J'CaS notapressed Corned Bear, (.hipped
Dried Beef and Bologna, Beef Tongue, uholeePineapple Brand Hams, cream cheese. Plcn'oPineapple Cheese, Dntchhead Sapsago andRoqusfbrd. Lemons, and lemon and LimeJnioe, Raspberry Syrup, oatmeal andura- -

iKLi"?:. FPy.Bea Foam Wafers andmxtra Kola Blsoaits, Ac , Ac ,

--A- T

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO BTBIBT,

LLNOASTBB.PA.

J1EAH, COFFEES AND GROCERIES.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

'C0UNKU B. KING AND DUKE BT8.
MsrOpen XveryXvonlng Until 8 0'Clook.- -

TKAS Now that (ummsr Is hero, Cool andBetre snlng Dtlnks taste nlcoly, and there Is
nothing so refreshlngand healthy as load Tea.
We are prepared to sell yea Teas from 40o to
emu per pauuo. imperial, oolong, English
Breakfast, Japan and Toung Hyson. We hareIn stock the finest Xncllsh BreUtfaatTeaat
M.00 per ponnd j this Is a very fine quality Teaand will please you.

COrTBIS-Anoth- or fresh lot of Boasted
Coffees reoolvod this morning. Bemember.our Coffees are roasted evenly, being roastedby tbe renowned Hope Mll'.s, of Now Tork.We want you to try them, and If they do notgive satisfaction we wilt refund the uione.

BEMEMBKB-- Wo are Headquarters forPicnlo Specialties and glvo Special Prices to
all picnics and camping clubs,

AsT Cards and Fans Glvon Away. Tolephone
uu m iw uoiiTory.

W. A. Relst & Co.,
Cor. East King and OnkeSU. -

JJX01TEMENT RUNS HIGH

-- AT-

Heist's.
This was a busy week. Tlmo Is very pre-clou-

and, we must admit, are behind hand
all around. To morrow we expect a BIG day,
but 111 catch up with our work and be ready
for the ruth In good time. We would very
much like to write up a thousand and one
bargains In our line, but really can't find
time. Tou mnstseo our immense stock and
exceedingly low prices in order to understandonr methods of doing business. Buying
Largely, Selling Closely, Is the Isocrotcf onr
succets,

.

finest Dried Beef in the city, per pound. .UHe
New Picnlo Ham n0
Boras Soap M
Largo Cakes White Froth Soap to
Largo Box Indigo so
Eight Pounds Prunes 2V
Five Pounds New Prunes 15c
Four Pound. New Prunes , Ho
Three Pounds Largo Now Prunes ffio
Four Pounds Buuth Balslns zj

AND A

THOUSAND CHEAP VET GOOD THINGS.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. KIbk and Prince St ,
LANCA8TEU.PA.

glANS,i

MS ! IMS !

1,000 More Fans lobe Girea knj

SAMUEL OMRKE'S.

JuBirecetvedaNuwandProfht.lnoorTEA",
which arutheflnest the market can produce,
ranging In price from Ue to tl a pound.

Opened a orate of the Finest Im-
ported Vaaes and ornaments you ever saw.
Call and see how wg Intend disposing of them i
you will be astonished ,

COFFEES 1 COFFEES I COFFEES I

Buy your Coffees of Clarke, as we roast It
ourselves; by so doing you will not only be
able to enjoy a cup of the most delicious
beverage In the world, bnt you will find thatyonssvomonevbyso dolnir. for when fresh
roasted It Is at loasl twenty per oent. stronger
and richer than that which bus been on handter some time ltx, in, 20, iu, n and 2 cents
peril.

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.
Three It. Now and Fresh Cream Nuta for tso

Three bei ties New flckles, Mixed or Plain, Mo
1'onr Its Flake 'l aploca. 23n. Four fts New and
Fresh Dates, ZAc. Four fM Best ltloe lor themoney you ever .aw, SSc. Four ft. Nice New
Figs, '25a. one lb California teedlo.s flums,
16c. Four B.S Nice New Prunes, SSo. Three Its
Mew Prunella lor v&o. One fsoap or Honey,
luo. One box Mu.lard or Spiced Sardines only
li'c. Five as Laundry btarcb and flvo cakes
Laundry or Toilet Soap for 23c.

rBUlTJAHl! FBU1TJAU9I
Just received, a largo quantlly of tbe Mascn

Fruit Jars, In flnts, Quarts and Hall uallons.
Call soon, ss tbe prices will suit you

Just thins, uirus Boot ueer, 110 a bottle.

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S
WUOLXBALE AND BETAIL TEA ANDCOF

FEB BTOBE,

IB and 14 SOUTH QUEEN BTREET,
(A Few Doors from Centre Square )

VTELEl'UONE.

MAVlUNKUr.

QENTRAL MACHINE WORKS.

Central Machine Works,
W. P. CUMMIXOS, Proprietor,

NOS. 1M A 138 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
Lamoastxb, l'a,

ENGINES, 1)011. It US, MACIIINEBY,
BUAFTINGS, PULLEYS, UANGEE8, Ac.

1BONAND BBASH CA8T1NOS,
WOOD AND METAL PATTEUNB of Beitquality.

Largest and UestStock In Lancaster of Cast
Iron and Malleable linings. Brass and Iron
Valves and Cooks, bteam Ganges, Safety
Valves. Try Cocks, WalerUauges, Gate Valves,
Lubricators, and nteam Geods In general.

evBepaiilng promptly done. Second-han-

Engines, Bolleis and Machinery Bought and
Bold.

GOOD WOBU.
BEASONADI,E CHABGES. PB0MPTNK38.

AsrNote Change in Address,
fttcJtfd

MONDAY, JULY 9.

sTAMM BROTHERS.

FOR YOUR BENEFIT

YISIT OUR STORED
TUIS- -

GREAT FINAL

CLOSING OH SUE

Goods
For

Half
Price,

-- AT

BOSTON STORE,
" 35 and 37 North Queen St

(SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

-- DURINO

Noa.

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods !

IiAWNS, BATISTES,
FRENCH SATINES, AMERICAN

ALL AT LOW

rfWs
TO

1888.

Metzger & laugnman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Oooper House.

NEXT DOOR COURT HOUSE.

BRAND NEW THIN THINGS
For This Warm Weather.

In to-da-y an elegant assortment of Beetch Ginghams In fist colors, uiado to soil at M couU.
ir nrlce l'JUonnta I.nnr rni lhern In our Kt Wlndnw.
Another invoice of those bcautllnl cheilitis
A new Lawn opened i Colors and

nowSCMnta. Mlnohrs wide.

BMt

Occhsco Mnsllns A finer and lighter weight hbrto than Batfsto, a trifle less than a yard
wide. In both mourning aud fancy coloring, at 1K cents.Many New Batons at 10. 12. , and S cents a yard. Uullbort's Warranto Fast Black
Henriettas, a new mourning material, at S7X and so oents.

PAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 35 & 37 BAST KINO BT.,

AAA- .JVVf

ARD 4 MoELROY.

33 and 36 South Queen

WSOHI.

Goods

Half
Price,

THE--

PERCALES, GINQUAMS,

DEAUT1FUL CUALLIKS,

AT

at 10 cents. Frnnnh dnilann and fast colors.
designs purfocu Early season iirioe, cents

LANCASTER, PA.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

stripes, aauio size, same price. your

Opposite Fountain Ion.

Etc.

MALUS,
VWOrv'J'VS -

TO- -

-- FOR-

bard &
Street,

WASH DRESS GOODS.
J ust opened another lot of those rhotce styles c f Tolle dn Nord Dress Qlngbams, some

of the best styles of tbe season. India Linen and Victoria Lawns from 7o up I special bargain
at 12K. worth Mo. Plaid and Stripe Naln zonks from &o np i extra value at 1'iXo and iftc, worth
SOo and SSo Corded Flaue or Weits llXo up i the biggest drive at 25c ever offered, regu-
lar price tea. Figured l,awns at Bo that are strict iv last colon price elsewhere Lace
stripe Jaconets at 10c;' regular ptlne 13X0- - Figured l'ercalea at 801 regular pi toe iOo. l.ouoo
dozen Vegetable ivory liuitmia at So per dozen i this is a good wash button and sold elsewhere
at eo and loe rer dozen. Kuchlng. six yards In a only loe per box.

MATEUlaL-Mater- lal for docoratlng purposes at 8o per yard.

CAMPAIGN
Democratlo Bandanna sire Z! Inches sauare. onlv 7o or 4 for 29c. Itn

publican Handkerchiefs with the stars and

18X

from
VAo.

box.

eaoh

munqj iou taut, your cnoioe.
One lot of yaid wide Uleaohed Muslin Wemnants at 9o per yard s regular price 12Ho. The

Muslin la the city at DWo per yard. This Is au eay washing Mus-- a

tried, yea will want It again ; worth so.
best yard
un, alter

bard k
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

H. 7u RBOADS A SON.

Gold Pens

For

SATINES,

Mcelroy,

Pencils,

Mcelroy,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

A very large of Gold, Sliver and 1'laU-- Pens, IVnclls,
Toothpicks, Ear Spoons, and all novelties In that line which we will sell
at wonderfully low prices. Many of them are now on display in our
West Also a full line of new Scarf Tins, CulT

Pins and Those goods have just come from the
manufacturers and are finely finished.

We would like you to come and examine them. If you have nny
to be done bring it to us.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No, 4 West King Street.

VAtitHT

BARGAINS I

O.U

Yon pay

w

I

and

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET. BODY: BRDSSKLB.

Tapestry, Ingrain. Damask and Venetian. and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SUADM8, Ac.

We Have tno nnd Boat Btook In the City,

H

PRICES,

BAKUAlNS

DBCOEATED

Handkerchiefs,

lounbloachod

JKWKLRY.

assortment

Window. Buttons,
Locket, Earrings.

repairing

Rag

Largoot

S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oorntr Wiet King and WiUr Stmla, UncisUr, Fa.

4f
H

TRAVKLKRa OU1DM. ir
JJEAD1NQ & COLUMB1A.K, R. fe
Arrangement of Passenger Trains ew, MMl

alter, SUNDAY, MAY IS, 1888. y
. . HOBTHWAKD. s.i.w.

auanyvlile B.40 9.M
banc 780 IfM A

;a!,CwAu'' 7.40 12 43
ChtCKlS , 730 .11 SOMarietta Junction.... ;m 11M TlColumbia ......,..,,... 730 12 80 t.1
-- Arrive at a.m. A.M. k

Uuk pjio 10
T BOUXUWAKU. V

Roaaing..., v!j; 1LU
A.M. mArrrlveat . w r.sr.

.L.rtw.llJnnoUo"''"-- o LssunicKles,,,, ,,, (3q tt4OAlninMa ... art tM,lanoaster i. bm l.ts TAamir street, lone. 0 30 UiwUia'
UIUTJTUie .la) &sa aav

StWDAT.
Leave

wuarryYUieBW.lUB.in. j VA
Ktna: Strret, Lane, at 8.0S a. B4 anO AU p. m,ii
Keaain(r,iai0a.m.,ana8J8p.a. M
Reading; at 7 20 a.m., and 4 p.m. 2

Arrive ni j,, fr5
5In"B?. '"?:. at B.M a. in.. aaa :LM : saSJWuarryvuJe,aiB.)p.ni. ' SJi

-- ! utMiuavi. bi, nonaing TTIin trans .p
AlleKu, Sna eV arrifclBaWSBW

At Columbia, with trains to anaHanoTer, uettysbura, reilerlo and? iSSt
fJ JSSSSii JnncUon with trains toattsY'l

nA,tMannolmwUh trttn waromtfcsiA
At LfltimatAr .TnnMlfm lv .. -- . .

from vf'le, ana Chleale

LEBANON A liANUASTKK
''IJt,

of Trains ea.after, IS, 1888.

Learosit a.m. p.m. r.M

nf.r.W

vf?.rSjl
JrJtT1

Lancaster, dnam

JOIMV&1

Arraniroment Passenger
BnaDAT.tfxT

NOttTUWAltD, a?MB.f
Mf'S
HBJ

-
w iiioaess. 51

IiMMoia Lano.. 7.00 Kin DM AIM

i'uuMiriMi 707 12 4.1 8.0? SISManhAfm . ... 783 1.18 em
Cornwall....IrtlM

... 7.M 149 ftM7 BSV

Lebanon an 1JSS 7.10 3 .auuxuwAno
MWVO A X. r. m. r. w

Ibanon. ........... 711 1230 790 7M' tMW.Cornwall...,., 7X7 12.43 7.46 810Manholm.. , 7.A8 l.M 8 IS 8.40 MS;'
Lancaster, 81 14a 8 42 .UArrlvn at
King Btreet, Lane. 8.85 l.BS aSOSSO lM4A. H. Wilson, snpt. it. o. KallroaO.n. a. MKrr. nntit c. it. ur
P P.LT P V A N A KAXLKOAl?
1H8.

DUU"UUJ"'-"l-n Jnaa u,- -

Trains LaiTa liiiunn ml Iuuj l!
Hve at FnllaclelpMa as follows I fft- -

-- .

h,

i

A.A
ruiaoalpala. isassalat.,:raeUeBzpnsst..... ii.'xp.m, a. a.Ifews xpreast 10 a. m,

War Paasennrf..... 4iS0a.n.
MajS tralnrllt. Jori woaa.v S Mll 'Train. flaoolamMtt SttS'v
Haaorsr Aeeom..... Inaoolnmbtafast Llnst.. ,,,. H9flL
rreoanck Aocom.... IrlaOolnmMa
lnoaster Accom . . , . inastfc joy, atsHarrtalmflf Accom.. Kiap.iB.
Oolnmbla Accom.. .. 1:40 p,m. taHamsbnry Xzprest t wwpjsi. "s.Western ixprosst... M0p.m. iISc vf.LaaTa

ABTWABO. Lancaster.
FUla. Bxnresst M a. SB.
raMt i.inol : edesksa,
Harrlsbnnr xprestt 8110 a.m.
i mnummimr Aecain mM, KB8a.sa, InaMUtV'!
Oolnmbla Aeoom..., Kna.m.
AUantlo Itxpressl... 11:30 a. m, irjsp. BB.'J'

easticira KxpreH... issp.m.auaoalpata Accom
Banaayslau.. ...,..., go&S:
lay kpremf t:4Sp.m.
UarrUbnra-- Aeoom. cftp.m.

a
":

Tno Lancaster Accommoaatbm saavasatMh
nsbanratsaop.ia.aaa arrtres at

liOD P. (Be
Xaa Marietta AaoommoaaUea laava. ftatstac

Ma at :40 a. . ana reaebes afi
Aiso, laarns uoinmota at uses a. aUtMNB,
mH reacalnir Marietta at UtCl aaa
Marietta at0Bn.m. ana arHTM s sTLnaeM
at rao I also, leaTes at s:ss aaa arnres esBsvTaaTork Aeoom moSatkm SaTa. ftmmat too aaa arrtTee at Laneaatar ai est
muiiwiui njunaDnnf mt Mssa.sa,Tna JTreOerlck Aeoommo
necttnt at Lancaster with Fastat 10 n. m.. will run thnmk an

Tae XTaaertek Aocommodatloa,
Oolnmbla at laavand reaaaas Leas
p. m.

llarrlabnrs' Acnnmmodatfoa west
BllolutnDIa lor lark. ...,i.

HaiioTor AoooinmoaaUon, Bast. learee WninbU at 4:10 p. m. ArrtTes at lansaeoa
n woonuitf wiui iay aif iiwbuiutdi moatuuiuaMTjamt wen. amia.at Lancaster wlta tllsssrs STwmiss aa i

m, win rnn thrrmsb tn Hanorer. eaft. aeas-"nrfla- y

j also connects at Oolnmbla foreeleuaruor. V.'i.rast Line, west, ea Sanftay, wkest
will stop at OowmnnowB.OoatesTUle1
bnra. MU Jor.Kllsabetlitawn ana MtM DbMbspWsmJ

trhe only trains wnlcb run Oally. Oa ieirtae Man train wastmns by way of ootaiMassji k. vfvvu, uonerai rassenae IaaesMr.--
OHAB. B. PUH eeneral Manaaer.

HUMMER QOODS.

R1D1NQ

IT ITriVinTi'KnnI-- . 9r OawM
ia. iaoiudiuuou oo vmim

mA
ttMA4

,VS

SUMMER GOODS 1

f6rf
'

1

-

.

-

i"'

(.

bt

H0BSG
FLY

jfllaf AiNrpr-r- ni

SHEETS,
KET8,

Mil

' ?i-

f$&SL
M

M

"V-
ear nn,m

UABKIUM, AND TENN13 XJXI.T0. Mrrw4

Lnu'oj' flno Worsted Halts In Sine eat ?
Whltn. ticnamols. Bponijoi, Wool ana re&ther Dtu- - '$wrs. s ja

M. Haljerbusli & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,

--AND-

TRUNK .STORE.
No. 30 Centre Squart,

LAN0A8TXB. PA.

jfovej W1MHIMW SiUUXI.

QALIi AND 8KB
-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,.
Sixty Canale-LUb- ti Beau tiem all.

Another Lot of OBKAraLOBUtorSMtB
OUB tores.

xbb "PffiuraonoN"
U.S.TAJU MO0LI)IMa KUBBJSB COSHIO

WEATHERSTRIP ,

tjf'j.

ii II st II lXsslei sil Mia fall ntlisslsi' tatiMW fcWtAA , UU l

tiie auit. &eep oat laowaBaimm r--

can or atrtmaOe T
In applying It. tan be ;
holes to bore, for use. It not i
warn or ensuon suin is tae UCK
perfocu At tbe Store, aaa

0F- -'
John P. Sohanm Soil,

24 SOUTH QU11N BT
PA.

NCrTi0K TKKSPA8SKK8
are ter.

ft

&

.S

-- J

i?!9
(JSi

CT.

W;

Msililll

iclude
Anyone apply Itne waste

llttsa
ready will split,

sbrtnk- -a
Heater Kanira

Storci

&

TO ANDpersons herabr
bidden to trespass on any of tae lands of tfca . ,i
Cornwall and estates la Lsbaaea ec "J. .na MAMnlt. Htl.tti.. Ik.IauJ am t . .
lAUUMW. vuu...w, wmw.m MIUIIMUI U r,
doted, either for the pnrpose of er ?:'
Ilshlnir. as the law will lw eakneaa .'

atrainst all ea said laaas el Ue u , .
aestxnod after tale aottaa. t,

n je w u mm m MMmmmmma

tV"
Lteecaeye woieawalsi

r-
-

m

M

iV-

WMTWABD.

SADDLES,

rm
iri$t

'.'

stywaiiwawwi.M

aarwbere-B- O

LAJfOABTKK.

Speedwell

saoottaa
rigidly

trespaaatag


